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ABSTRACT
A 'twodimensional'air intakecomprisipga wedgefollowedby an
isentropiccompressionhasbeentestedin theCranfieldGunTunnel
atMach 8,2.Thesetestswereperformedto investigatequalitatively
the intake flow startingprocess.The effectsof cowl position,
Reynoldsnumber,boundary-layertrip and introductionof a small
restrictionin theintakeductwereinvestigated.Schlierenpicturesof
theflow on thecompressionsurfaceandaroundtheintakeentrance
weretaken.Resultsshowedthatthe intakewould operateover the
Reynoldsnumberangetested.
Testswith a laminarboundarylayerdemonstratedtheprincipal
influenceof theReynoldsnumberontheboundary-layergrowthand
consequentlyon theflow structurein theintakeentrance.In contrast
boundarylayertrippingproducedlittlevariationin flow patternover
theReynoldsnumberangetested.Thecowl lip positionappearedto
havea strongeffecton theintakeperformance.The only parameter
whichpreventedthe intakefrom startingwasthe introductionof a
restrictionin theintakeduct.
The experimentaldata obtained were in good qualitative
agreementwith the CFD predictions.Finally, theseexperimental
resultsindicateda good intakeflow startingprocessovermultiple
changesof parameters.
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freestreamconditions,i.e.conditionsatthenozzleexit
conditionsbehindthewedgeobliqueshock
driverconditions
wall surfaceconditions
referencedtox-distance
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Figure 1. Artist'simpressionof SHyFE from Ref.1.
Hypersonicvehiclesare so tightlyintegratedthattheconventional
aerospacepractice of independentcomponentdevelopmentis
unlikelyto resultin a viableaircraftThe USA recognisedtheneed
to build a small scale test vehicle to establishdesign methods
followingthecollapseof theX-30 project(TheNationalAerospace
Plane,NASP). NASA thenbuiltthesmallerX-43 whichhasrecently
flown successfullyatMach 7 and10poweredby a tensecondbum
fromahydrogenfuelledscramjet
The UK programmeis SHyFE, the sustainedhypersonicflight
experimentwhere the emphasisis on the word 'sustained'.The
vehiclemass,and the projectbudget,is more than an order of
magnitudelessthanfor theX-43butthemostsignificantdifferenceis
thatSHyFE is designedtoachievea steadystatehypersonicruiseat
Mach6 withthevehicletemperaturesin equilibriumduringtheflight
timeof aboutthreeminutes.A ramjetwith subsoniccombustionof
kerosenefuelwill beusedtoreducetheenginedevelopmentrisk.An
earlyconfigurationis showninFig.!. Theaircraftis rocketboostedto
Mach4 ata heightof ISkmbeforetheramjetis ignited.SHyFE will
thenaccelerateandclimbto analtitudeof 32km.whereit will cruise
atMach6 forabout300km.beforethefuelis spent
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2.0 EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
The testsweremadeusingtheCranfieldgunttunnel.This facility is
an intermittent,freepistoncompressionheaterfeedinga blowdown
hypersonictunnel,(Fig. 2).
The light aluminiumalloy pistonis drivenby compressedair at
drivepressures(Po) upto 137atmospheres(2,000psig)containedin
a 0.3m3(4cu.ft)high-pressure-vessel.The compressiontube is a
6.1m(20ft) long,8cm(3.2inch)borebarrel,givinganinitialtestgas
volumeof about0.03mJ(I fe). The drive vesselis coupledto the
barrel via a double diaphragmrig. Primary diaphragmsare of
unscribedcommercialgradealuminiumsheet,while 'parceltape'is
usedfor thesecondarydiaphragmat thenozzleendof the barrel.
Two contourednozzlesare availableprovidinguniform flow at
either M =8.2or M =12.2. Both nozzles have an exit diameter of
20cm..(8 inches)giving a useful core of about IScm (6 inches)
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Figure 2. Layout of the gun tunnel.
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Figure 3. Illustrationof the air intaketested.
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Figure 4. Plot of wave patternson the intakeprofilefrom
inviscidvalues and model dimensions in mm.
diameter, only the M =8.2 nozzle was used in these tests giving a
runningtimeof around25milli seconds.
The workingsectionis of theopenjet typewitha 25cm(lOinch)
diameterdiffuser.all encasedin a rectangularsided,squaresection
box coupledto a very largedumptank.The secondarydiaphragm
enablesthedumptank,testsectionandnozzleto beevacuatedtoa
very low pressureto ensurea quickstartto thetestflow. Further
detailsof the tunneland its calibrationaregivenin Refs 2 and3.
Table I summarisesthetestconditionsof theCranfieldGunTunnel
usedduringtheexperimentalstudiesin thisproject.
2.2 Model
The modeltestedwas a quasi-isentropicintakebasedon an II °
wedgefollowedby an isentropiccompressionramp.The turning
angleof theflow attherampendis 30°.
SeveralchangeshavebeenmadetotheSHyFE air intakein order
to control the flow behaviourin the entranceof the intake.[n
particularthereflectedshockfromthecowl innersurface(shownin
its simplestform in Fig. 4) can causeboundarylayerseparation
along the floor surface(AB. Fig. 4) downstreamof the intake
entrance.This separationcan spreadforwardsonto the wedge
compressionsurfaceandseverelydisrupttheintakeflow. To 'lock'
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Figure 5. Cowl lip dimensions (in mm).
theseparationin placeandpreventanyforwardmovementanabrupt
expansionordumpwasaddedatthethroatof theintake.
The position and interactionof shock wave and compression
waves formedby the rampwere calculatedfrom the methodof
characteristicsassuminginviscidflow andassuminga zerothickness
flat plate cowl. An example of the flow pattern calculated for M =
8.2 is shownin Fig. 4. The intakehasbeendesignedso thatatM =
8.2 all the wavesconvergeto a point which coincideswith the
leadingedgeof thecowl.
2.2.1 Detailsof therealcowl
Thecowlwasformedfroma flatplatewithathicknessof 2mm.The
leadingedgeof thecowl is a quarterof cylinderwith a radiusof
0.6mmblendingtoanexternalchamferof 20°asshownin fig. 5.
2.2.2 Vortexgeneratordetails
For theturbulentboundarylayertestsvortexgeneratorswereplaced
neartheleadingedgeto forcetransition.The locationandsizeof the
vortexgeneratorsareimportantfactors.
Accordingto previouswork (Refs 4, 5 and6), thevortexgener-
ators needto be approximatelythe size of the boundarylayer
Table1
FlowfieldcharacteristicsoftheCranfieldguntunnel
M1=8.2
Po psig 2,000 1,000 500
Po 1,580psia 800psia 400psia
10.89X 106Pa 5.516X 106Pa 2.758X 106Pa
To 1,290K 1,030K 820K
PI 0.138psia 0.0698psia 0.0349psia
951-47Pa 481.25Pa 240.63Pa
TI 89.3K 71.3K 56.8K
PI 0.0371kg/m3 0.0235kg/m3 0.0148X kg/m3
UI 1,553ms-I 1,388ms-I 1,239ms-I
l 6.368X 10-6Pa.s 5.104X 1O-6Pa.s 4.031X lO-6Pa.s
Re,finch 2.88X 105 1.618X 105 1-148X 105
/cm 0.905X 105 0.639X 105 0.454X 105
lnun
Hole in shimbypunchingout
vortexgenerator.Theshim
thicknesswasO.OSmm.
Figure 6. Configurationof thevortexgenerators.
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Figure lea). Wire of 1mm diameter.
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Figure 8. Experimentaltest configuration.
thickness.Thus,thelocationandsizeof thevortexgeneratorswere
chosenaftertheanalysisof thelaminarflow pictures.
Theyconsistof a singlerowof deltawings lmm highand3.5mm
apart.The stripwaspositionedlOmmfromtheleadingedgeof the
ramp.Thedeltashapedvortexgeneratorswereinclinedat30°to the
flow directionasshownin Fig. 6.
Figure l(b). Wire of 2mmdiameter.
2.2.3 Modificationsto theinternalflow--------
' -
The effect of geometricrestrictionson the intakeflow starting
processwasinvestigatedby introducinga wireon theupperwall of
thethroat(cf.Figs7(a)and7(b)andby filling upthegapbehindthe
stepon thelowerwall of theduct(Fig. 7(c)).The wireswereplaced
5mmfromthecowl lip.
-----.----.---.
Figure l(c). Gap filled in. The gap depthwas 1.6mm.
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Figure9(a).Ideal inviscidflow, fullyattachedflow.
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Figure. 9(b).viscous flow. Reflectedshock causing separationat the intakeentry.
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Figure 9(c). The gap or 'dump'at theentryto the intakepreventsthe separated regionextendingforwardsonto the ramp surface.
Figure 10(a). Flow characteristicsmeasuredfor the analysis.
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Figure 10(b).Main featuresof the flow shown in Fig 10(a).
Table 2
Cowl lip place influence
GunTunneloperating
condition
MI= 8.2
ReI=90,500/cm
LaminarboundarylayerModelConfiguration
FigureNo
Cowllippositionx
Slopeofthecowllipshocke
Lengthoftheseparated
region(realvalue)L
Fig. II Fig. 12 Fig. 13 Fig. 14
4.3mm 6.58mm 7.9mm 8.32mm
57° 47° 39° 37.5°
none none 4.35mm 8.26mm
Figure 11. x =4'3mm. Figure 12. x= 6'58mm.
Figure13.x=7'9mm. Figure14.x=8'32mm.
Cowl lip place influence:Laminar case, Re, =90,500/cmand M, =8.2.
2.3 Schlieren system
To obtainpicturesof theflow pattern,highspeedSchlierenphotog-
raphy was employed.The Schlieren system uses a Toepler
arrangementusinga shortdurationargonstabilisedsparksource.
The screenon whichtheimageis projectedis partof a Polaroid
cameratype 667 which uses300ASA black and white film to
capturetheimageof theflowfield.
Schlierenpictureshavebeenscannedwith thehighestresolution
(l,200pixels/inch)toprovidethebestaccuracy.Thisgivesanaccuracy
of plusorminusI pixelor0.02mmforthescanningprocess.
AlthoughtheSchlierenpictureshavebeenmagnifiedas muchas
possible,themeasurementsweredonebyeye.
2.4 Set-up
The set-upof the model in thetunnel is shown in Fig. 8. The ramp is
mountedon a pedestalfrom the tunnel floor. The cowl lip is fixed on
a strut by two screws and attachedto the tunnel roof.
The cowl lip position can be moved vertically to analyse the
influence of the cowl location on the flow behaviour. Therefore, the
height of the intakeentranceis thevariable 'x' in Fig. 8.
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A closeexaminationof anyof theSchlierenpictureswill showhow
complexthe real flow is. This is becausethe viscouseffectsof
boundarylayerdisplacementandseparationaresignificant.
The inviscidflow atthedesignconditionis easytodraw.particu-
larlyif thecowl lip is sharp(Fig.9(a».ThereflectedshockAB turns
theflow backto thehorizontalproducinga uniformhighpressure
streamat the intakeentry.If howevertheshockAB separatesthe
boundarylayerat thepointB thena separationbubblewill formas
shownin Fig. 9(b).To preventheseparationpointmovingforward
andunstartingtheintakea 'dump'hasbeenfittedandtheresulting
flow patternshouldresemblethesketchin Fig.9(c).
Inourteststheboundarylayergrowthalongthecompressionsurface
meansthattheleadingedgeshockandtheisentropicfandonotmeetin
a point.The cowl leadingedgeis bluntedto reducethe localheat
transferateso therewill be shock/shockinteractionsin thatregion.
Neverthelessmanyof thefeaturespicturedinFig.9(c)arevisible.
3.1 Presentation
The generalbehaviourof the flow is examinedon eachpictureto
determinetheeffectsof changesof geometricconfiguration.The
analysiscomparesthefeatureshownonFig. 10:
3.1.1 Evaluation of the boundary layer thickness, &
This investigationis only performedfor thelaminarcasedueto the
difficultyin detectingtheboundarylayeredgein theturbulentcase.
The boundarylayeris measuredfromtheSchlierenpictureswhich
recordthedensitygradientsin theverticaldirectionsincetheknife
edgewas horizontal.In a hypersonicboundarylayer the density
gradientsaresmalluntilcloseto theouteredge.Theedgebeing
definedas the point where the inviscid value of the velocity is
reached.However the density itself is so low in much of the
boundarylayerprofilethatthedisplacementthickness&* is typically
85%of &.The valuesof &measuredfromthepicturesarecompared
withthecalculatedvaluesof &*in section3.2.
3.1.2 Evaluationof theuppercowl shockstrength
The strengthof thecowl leadingedgeshockon theoutersurfaceis
an importantparametersince it displaysthe amountof the flow
spillingoutabovetheair intakeandinfluencesthepropertiesof the
flow enteringin theair intake.The goalof this investigationis to
Figure 15. Re, =90,500/cm x= 7'9mm
Figure 15. Re, =53,900/cm x= 7'2mm
Figure 17. Re, =45,400/cm x =7'9mm
Reynolds Number Influenceon the intakeentrysection with roughly
the same cowl positionand a Laminar Boundary Layer.
compare the behaviour and the strength of the shock at the cowl
leading edge. The strengthof the shock can be defined by its slope.
The greatertheslope, the stronger the shock.
3.1.3Evaluationof theseparatedregionbehindthestep
andthelocationof thereattachmentpoint
The addition of a stepat the intake throat preventsforward movement
of the separationregion which now starts near the crest of the step.
The flow reattachesfurther downstream and a reattachmentshock is
formed. The length of the separatedregion and the reattachmentpoint
aredeterminedfrom theenlargedSchlieren pictures.
3.1.4 Evaluation of the length of theseparated region on
the cowl internal surface, L
Thehypersonic intake flow is subject to viscous problems since
boundarylayersfOlmonall surfacesandarepronetoseparation.The
leadingedgeof thecowl can be subjectedto an adversepressure
gradientsinceitcanbeaffectedby theinteractionsbetweenthewedge
shock,thecompressionfanandthebowshock.
Figure lO(a) showssomeof the complexviscouseffects.The
separatedregionon thecowl innersurfaceis marked.The lengthof
this separatedregion(L) is measuredand thencomparedwith the
otherconfigurations.Thereis alsoa separatedregionfrom thelip of
the'dump'toapointonthelowersurfacewherea reattachmentshock
isjustvisible.The wedgeshockandcompressionfanreflectfromthe
cowl innersurfacebutwill bewhiteregionsandarethereforedifficult
tosee.Ourinterpretationof theflow is shownin fig. Ia(b)
3.2 Effect of cowl position for larninar flow (Figs 11-14)
The results from Table 2 show that the cowl upper shock decreases
in strengthas thecowl is moved further away from the ramp. Figure
11shows the case where the cowl is nearestto the ramp and where
the cowl shock is the strongest. In this case much of the flow is
going outside the intake entrance. Thus the intake is starting but
spilling much of the flow and the cowl drag will be high.
In Figs 1I and 12 the wedge shock is passing upstream of the
cowl leading edge and in this case no sign of separatedflow can be
seen.Figs 13 and 14show a wedge shock passing downstreamof the
leading edge and the boundary layer separatesbecauseof the sudden
pressure step due to the wedge shock and the centred compression
fan. This causes an adverse pressure gradient which separates the
flow. In addition, it should be noted that in the case when the wedge
shock and compression fan impinges further downstreamof the cowl
leading edge (i.e. for the largest intake entry section Fig. 14), the
separationlength is significantly greater.
It is also clear that the greater the height of the intake entrance
is, the smaller the separated region is behind the step in the throat.
In addition, it is immediately noticeable that the vertical extent of
Table 3
Reynolds number influence
Tunnel Gun operating:
condition Rei=90,500fcrn
Model Configuration:
FigureNo
Cowl lip positionx
Slopeof thecowllip shocke
Lengthof theseparated
region(realvalue)L
Fig. IS
7.9mm
39°
4.6mm
M,=8.2
Rei=63,900fcm
Laminarboundarylayer
Rei =45,400fcm
Fig.16
7.2mm
41°
Fig. 17
7.9mm
42.So
6.2mm3.7mm
Re, =45,400/cm
Re, =63,900/cm
Re, =90,500/cm
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Figure 18. Influenceof the Reynolds numberon the boundary-layerthickness measuredfrom Figs 15, 16 and 17.
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this separatedregionis far morepronouncedthanwhenthecowl
positionis closeto theramp.It couldbeconcludedthatthehigher
the cowl lip, the more flow entersthe intake, the greaterthe
pressureat the intake entry and hence the reduction in the
separatedregiononthelowerintakesurface.
3.3 Effectof theReynoldsnumberin thelaminarcase
(Figs 15-17)
The boundarylayerthicknessalongtherampis measuredfromfigs
15to 17andplottedonfig 18.
The Reynoldsnumberinfluenceon theboundarylayerthickness
is in goodagreementwiththatpredictedby thetheory.It canbeseen
thattheboundarylayergrowthdecreasesas theReynoldsnumber
rises.In addition,thesametendencyis observedfor all Reynolds
numbers:anincreaseof theboundarylayerthicknessonthefirstpart
of therampcorrespondingto a flat plateat incidenceanda slight
decreasethroughtheisentropicturn.Thesurfacecurvaturestopsata
value x =125mm (point A shown in Fig. 19). The end of the ramp
afterthepointA canbeequivalentoa flat plateat30°of incidence
withuniformflow. Howeverit is impossibleto seetheedgeof the
boundarylayer in this region.The point A is the limit of the
measurementsof 8.
Very neartheleadingedgethereis a strongviscousinteraction.
Usingthelocalflatplatesimilaritysolutionfor hypersonicboundary
layergrowthandthetangentwedgerulefor thepressuredistribution
50 70 12080 90 100 110
Figure 19.Curvature surface drawingof the compression ramp.
it can be shown that (Ref. 7) the boundarylayer displacement
thicknessisgivenby:
whereA =
0' - (2Ax)
'/2
M ---
~ x B
y-1 Tw
O.664(-)(1 +2.6-)
2 To
andB=X[Y(Y+l)r
- ~X=M:- . LaminarviscousinteractionparameterRe,
The resultfor Re, =45,400/cmis markedon Fig. 18in theregion
whereit applies.Furtheralongthesurfacetheeffectsof incidence,'i.e.
wallslope',dominatetheboundarylayergrowth.
Table4
Effectof vortexgeneratorsatthreeReynoldsnumbers.The Schlieren picturesat the two lower Reynolds numbers are so similar that they are not included
GunTunneloperatingcondition:
ModelConfiguration:
FigureNo
Re, =90,500/cm
turbulent laminar
Fig.20 Fig.21
Cowl lip positionx
Slopeof thecowllip shocke
Lengthof theseparated
region(realvalue)L
7.8mm
39°
5mm
7.9mm
39°
4.6mm
M~=8.2
Rel =63,900/cm
turbulent laminar
Not shown Notshown
Re,=45,400/cm
turbulent laminar
Notshown Notshown
* * * *
7.8mm 7.2mm 7.8mm 7.9mm
39° 41° 41° 42.5°
6mm 3mm 5.6mm 6.2mm
Figure 20. Turbulent BL x= 7.8mm.
Figure. 21. Laminar BL x =7.9mm.
Figure 22. Wire of 2mmof diameter,x =8.2mm.Turbulent boundarylayer.
Figure 23. Wire of 1mmof diameter,x =8.2mm.Turbulent boundarylayer.
Table 3 shows thatReynolds numberhasan effect on the strengthof
the shock generatedby the cowl leading edge and the shock strength
appearsto increasewith decreasingReynolds number.This is probably
due to the increasedboundary-layer displacement thickness causing
moreof the intakeflow beingspilt aroundthetopof thecowl.
However thedifferencebetweentheslopeanglesis small so theactual
rankgivenmustbetreatedwithcaution.Unfortunately,the run at Re, =
63,900/cmhas an intakeentranceheightslightly smaller than theother
cases.Thus it influencestheresults.
Concerningtheseparatedregion behindthestepon the lower surface
it is difficult to detectthe reattachmentpoint in the case when Re, =
63,900/cmwhereasfor theothercases(Re, =90,500/cmand45,400/cm),
theseparatedregionlengthandthelocationof thereattachmentseemto
beapproximatelysimilar.
Theseparationof theflow ontheupperwallof the intakethroatcan
be seenatallReynoldsnumbers.
The lengthof flow separationassociatedwith the three Reynolds
numbersis presentedin Table 3. A comparisoncanbe madebetweenthe
cases with the sameheight entrance,i.e. Figs 23 and 25. The results
indicateclearly that the Reynolds number affects the separatedregion
length.ThelowertheReynoldsnumberthegreatertheseparatedregion
lengthseemsto be.This again is probablydue to viscous interactionnear
the wedge leadingedge.Lowering the Reynolds number increasesthe
boundary-layerdisplacementthicknessandhencetheshock strength.
3.4 Effect of vortex generators (Figs 20-21)
In thissection,a comparisonis madebetweenlaminarandturbulent
boundarylayersateachReynoldsnumber.
Figs 20 and 21 presenttheeffectof utilizing vortexgeneratorsplaced
near the leading edge.Two Schlieren picturesare shown at the same
Reynolds number with roughly the same cowl lip position, one with
vortexgeneratorsandtheotherwithout.
It can be seenby comparingthe two picturesthatthethicknessof the
boundarylayerappearstobesignificantlygreaterwiththevortexgener-
ators.The picturessuggesta boundarylayer thicknessof 1-45mmin the
laminar case and 3.1mm in the turbulentcase at a position of 116mm
fromtheleadingedgeof theramp.
All valuesof thecowl shockslopemeasuredaregroupedinTable4 to
comparethelaminarandturbulentcasesateveryReynoldsnumberIn
view of thesmalldifferencesbetweentheanglevalues;it isimpossibleto
draw any conclusion.Similarly nothingsignificantcan be saidaboutthe
comparisonof theseparatedregionlength.
The influenceof trippingthe boundarylayeron theseparationbehind
the stepand on the internalsurfaceof the cowl is negligible.The most
interestingfact ishowlittledifferencethevortexgeneratorshavemadeto
theoverallflow exceptto theboundarylayerthickness.
3.5 Effect of geometric restrictions (Figs 22-25) turbulent
flow
Two typesof restrictionswereaddedin theintakethroat.Figures22 and23
presenttheeffectof placinga wire on theupperwall of thethroatandFigs
24and25showtheeffectof fillinginthesteponthelowerwallof theduct.
An interestingcomparisoncanbe madein Figs 22 and23 betweenthe
introducingof a 2mmand Imm wire. Schlierenpicturesindicatethatthe
air intakehasstartedin thecaseof a Imm diameterwire unlike thecase
with a 2mmdiameterwire.
Figures24 and25 showthe effect of thestepat thethroatfor a
turbulentboundary layer. The intake starts perfectly well without the
step.The only differencebetweenthe picturesis thestrongercowl shock
in Fig: 24 and the more outboardposition of the wedge shock. These
effectsareprobablydue to thereducedintakeareadownstreamof the lip.
To conclude,the effectof solidblockageis clearon theintakeflow
startingprocess.Theexperimentsshowthesignificantsensitivityof the
flowtoblockageffectssincetheintakehasbeenstartedwiththe intro-
ductionof a Imm diameterwire on the innercowl surfacewhereaswith
the2mmdiameterwiretheintakehasbeenunabletostart.
Figure 24. Gap behindthe step filledin x= 8.1mm.TurbulentBL.
Figure 25. Presence of the step at thethroat,x =7'8mm.TurbulentBL.
Figure 26. Blocked gun tunnelworkingsection
and exampleof an 'unstarting'intake.
x =8.1 mm Re, =45,400/cm.
The reasonwhy a 2mmdiameterwire 'blocks' the intakewhereasthe
filling- in of a 1.6mmstepdoesnot is probablydueto thewire reducing
theentry distancex (fig. 8) and the fact thatthe boundarylayer on the
ramp surface is turbulent. It would be interesting to repeat the
comparison for a laminar boundary layer since tests elsewherehave
shownthatexntensiveflow separationcanunstarttheintake(Ref. I).
Figure 26 illustratesthe flow behaviouraround the air intakewhich
was subjectto a blockageeffect.This is due to the introductionof the
2mmdiameterwire and insufficientnozzle pressureratiowhich createsa
tunnelblockageasshown inthisfigure.
Figure 27. M, =6 and Re, =55,000/cm.
(From Pro! R. Hillier, Imperial College London)
Figure 28. M,= 8.2 and Re, =90,500/cm.
~,----.-
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Figure 29. M, =5 and Re, =55,000/cm.
(From Prof R. Hillier, Imperial College London)
Figure 30. M, =8.2 and Re, =90,500/cm.
4.0 CONCLUSIONSThe flow at theexit of thetunnelnozzle can be expandedto a lower
pressurelevel thanthepressurethatsurroundsthetestsection.The result
is that a conical shock wave is generatedto equalisethe differenceof
pressure.Thereforethe useful flow region is restrictedto this envelope
andthis causesa limitationthesize of themodel usedin thetestsection.
To reduce this blockage effect, the pressuresurroundingthe working
sectionneedsto be reduced.
3.6 ComparisonswithCFD(Figs27-30)
A numerical simulation of the intake entrancehas been provided by
ProfessorHillier from Imperial College London. This was madefor the
actualflight Mach numberof 6, a conditionwhich we cannot duplicate.
Consequentlythe test conditions are not identical but the main flow
featuresshouldbesimilar.
These figures presenttwo configurations:the first with the cowl lip
placed upstreamof the wedge shock (Figs 27 and 28) and the second
with thecowl lip downstream(Figs 29 and30).The correlationbetween
CFD picturesandSchlierenphotographsis clearandseveralsimilar flow
featurescanbe identified.
In Figs 27 and 28 the laminar separationbehind the step and the
reattachmentshock areclearly visible. The extentof separationand the
flow behaviournearthe lower ductwall arecomparable.The simulation
also predictsthelaminarseparationon the innercowl surfaceand a little
downstreama paleregionappearsto be a reflectedshock.In Figs 29 and
30, the largerseparatedregion behindthestep is visible in both figures
andtheredoesnotappearto be anyseparationon theinnercowl surface.
Comparisonof the Schlierenpictureswith the numericalpredictions
reveals overall agreement.The shock-wave pattern, separation and
boundarylayer thicknessesin the Schlierenpicturesarealso presentin
thesimulation.Thus theCFD analysissupportsthe interpretationof the
experimentaldata.A full descriptionof the computationalmethodand
theresultsobtainedis given in Refs 8 and9.
3.7 Striationswiththevortexgeneratorspresent
Schlieren picturesof the intake with vortex generatorsrevealedsome
unusualeffects.As shown in Fig. 32,striationsor streamlinescanbe seen
between the wedge shock and the ramp surface along the entire
compressionramp. In addition, it shouldbe notedthatthepathof these
linesfollows theprofileof thebodysurface.
These streamlinesmight be explained by the formation of a wave
systemfrom the tip of the vortexgenerators.This wave systempropa-
gatesdownstreamand ret1ectsbetweenthebody surfaceand thewedge
shock. Figure 31 presentsa schematicdiagram of this phenomenon
which showswavespropagatingalongtherampsurface.
The wavesreflect from thewedgeshock,generatingentropysurfaces
which aresufficiently strongto be shown up on the Schlierenpictures.
wedgeshock
\
vortexgenerators
Figure 31. Waves systemformedat the tip of the vortex
generatorand propagatingout fromthe surface.
(FromasuggestionbyPro!R.Hillier.ImperialCollegeLondon)
Experimentshavebeenconductedto assessthe intakeflow starting
processand to investigatetheeffectof variousparameterson this
processand on the flow structure.The effectsof cowl position,
Reynoldsnumber,trippingtheboundarylayerandintroducingblockage
intheintakeducthavebeeninvestigatedanditwasfoundthat:
. Raisingthecowl bringswavesinsideandincreasesthelengthof
theseparatedregionon theinnersurfaceof thecowl,butreduces
separationonthebottomsurfaceof theintake.
. ReducingReynoldsnumberthickensthe boundarylayer and
increasestheboundarylayerdisplacementthicknessbuthaslittle
effectontheintakeflow.
. The vortexgeneratorsweretoo largeandintroduceda wave
systemwhichreflectedfromtheleadingedgeshockwave.
. Fillinginthesteponthelowerwallseemstohaveaminoreffect
on the flow patternif the boundary layer is turbulent.
. Introducinga Immwirehasnoeffectontheintakeflow.
. Introducinga 2mmwirecausesa blockageffectandprevents
the intake from starting.
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